
This event is a fund raiser hosted by Washington Trail Riders
Association from Brush Prairie Washington. All funds from
this event will be used for trail maintenance on  trails
including but not limited to Kalama Horse Camp, Rock
Creek Camp, Battle Ground Lake Horse Camp, Bonneville
Dam trail. 

Saturday and Sunday will both be a Trail Challenge of 6-8
miles with at least 6 obstacles. We will be having a Pot
Luck on Saturday night so bring your favorite food.

The event will be held at Rock Creek Campground
(website www.dnr.wa.govwww.dnr.wa.gov)  in southwest Washington
which is approximately 25 miles north of Vancouver
Washington. The campsite is wooded, has a large shelter
for eating and gathering, and a firepit (burning
permitted). There is no electricity, and there are vault
toilets. You will need to bring your own water. This trail will
have bridges over water without an alternate route. If you
cannot ride your horse over the bridge you can dismount
and walk your horse over the bridge without penalty.
There are also up and down hills and rocks that you will
need to negotiate. Shoes or boots are recommended . 

Fees at the Campgrond are just a Discover Pass which you
can purchase through Washington State prior to the
event. There are no additional fees for overnight camping.
The park is forested. There are 19 campsites.The campsites
can accommodate 1-4 rigs depending on the site and
they have 2-4 corrals depending on the site. There is also a
group camp site that can accomodate 4 rigs depending
on the size of each rig. There is a small day parking area
that can accomodate 6 two horse trailers tightly and it is a
pull around so would not need to back up. There are a
couple other areas that we can day park a few rigs and if
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needed there is parking on the road if needed which is
very lightly traveled.

ADDITIONAL OPPORTUNITIESADDITIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

There are other trails to ride after the Saturday and/or
Sunday event which will take you through forest and view
areas. These trail also have bridges and hills to negotiate. 

Rock Creek Campground
312 Ne 312th Avenue

Yacolt, WA 98675
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Get Google Directions

Event Host Directions:Event Host Directions:

From Interstate 5 coming from North or South take Exit 11
and head east on Hwy 502/NE 219th St. toward Battle
Ground, WA. In 6 miles turn left on Hwy. 503/NW 10th
Avenue. Continue 5.6 miles and turn right on NE Rock
Creek Rd. In 0.3 mile the road name changes to NE 152nd
Avenue. In another 1.2 miles the road veers left and
becomes NE Lucia Falls Rd. About 8.2 miles after turning
off Hwy 503 you'll pass Moulton Falls Park. In 0.3 mile after
that , turn right on NE Sunset Falls Rd.  Continue 2.0 miles,
then turn right on NE Dole Valley Rd. Drive another 5.0
miles and turn left into the campground. a tiny brown sign
on the right indicates the entrance , turn left into the
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entrance. 

AgendaAgenda

Friday - Judges Clinic

09:00 Judges check in

12:00 Lunch and rider check in

1:00PM Pratical judging and rider training

3:00PM De-brief for judges

SATURDAY & SUNDAY - Trail Challenge

7-8:00am Check-in; sign up for a ride out time

9:00am Riders Briefing

10:00am First riders out on the course

Lunch After your ride

Awards following lunch

Available Amenity ReservationsAvailable Amenity Reservations

SATURDAY MEALS

Breakfast - Pastries & Coffee $3.00

Lunch - sandwich, chips, drink $5.00

SUNDAY MEALS

Breakfast - Pastries & Coffee $3.00

Lunch - sandwich, chips, drink $5.00


